August 28, 2018
Governor Edmund G. Brown, Jr.
California State Capitol, Suite 1173
Sacramento, CA 95814
RE: SB 926 (Skinner) CalWORKs: worker rights information
AAP-CA Position: Support
Dear Governor Brown,
The American Academy of Pediatrics, California (AAP-CA), representing over 5,000 California pediatricians, supports
SB 926 (Skinner), which protects CalWORKs and/or CalFresh program participants from undue financial penalties for
“voluntarily” leaving a job or reducing their hours because their employee rights were violated. This bill also ensures
that program participants are informed about their employment and workplace rights.
CalWORKs and CalFresh participation requires individuals to meet specified work-hour minimums. If the individual
does not meet these work minimums, they can be subject to penalties including full suspension of their benefits. As a
result, CalWORKs and CalFresh participants can feel compelled to remain in unsafe, unreasonable, or unlawful work
environments to preserve their program eligibility.
Under current state law, counties are not required to exempt CalWORKs or CalFresh participants from these sanctions if
a participant leaves their job because their employee rights were violated. There is also no requirement for counties to
educate CalWORKs and CalFresh participants about their worker rights when employment rights are violated. Too
often, workers are unaware of their employee rights and the administrative remedies available when their workplace
rights are violated. Even when remedies for workplace violations are available, low income workers often do not pursue
these remedies due to fear of retaliation, termination, or losing their CalWORKs and/or CalFresh status if they leave
their job.
SB 926 (Skinner) protects low-income workers who are CalWORKs and/or CalFresh participants by ensuring they are
aware of their employee rights such as new parent leave, wage theft prevention, and protection from sexual harassment.
SB 926 (Skinner) also eliminates financial and other penalties currently in place if a CalWORKs and/or CalFresh
participant leaves a job due to a violation of their rights or unlawful workplace conditions.
Pediatrician members of AAP California Chapters 1, 2, 3 and 4 statewide respectfully request you to sign SB 926
(Skinner) into law. Thank you for your public service and leadership on behalf of the health and wellbeing of children,
youth, and families in California.
Sincerely,
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Suzanne Higgins Stewart, MD
Resident Representative Member, AAP-CA State Government Affairs Committee
American Academy of Pediatrics, California
cc: Office of Honorable Nancy Skinner, California State Senate (Author); AAP-CA CEO Kris Calvin; Lobbyist Lydia
Bourne
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